COMMUNICATIONS.
UNIFIED.

Communications. Unified.

The connect bundle featuring
GoToConnect
+NGoToMeeting.
TH E CO
N EC T B U N D LE FRO M

J I V E CO M M U N I C ATI O N S + G OTO M EE TI N G

Unified pricing and billing.

$19.95
all-inclusive pricing as low as

One price for everything. Get more from every meeting, call,
and message
with Jiveand
+ GoToMeeting
PRO and all on a single
Unified Pricing
Billing
bill. The
all-inclusive
with no
hidden
Oneindustry’s
price foronly
everything.
Getsolution,
more from
every
meeting, call, and message with GoToConnect +
fees, GoToMeeting
add-ons, or upsells.
No,
really.
and all on a single bill. The industry’s only all-inclusive solution, with no hidden fees, add-ons,

or upsells. No, really.

Communications. Unified.
Unified workflow.

Unified Workflow
Automatically authenticate GoToConnect and GoToMeeting users with single sign-on. Use the
widget
and
go from
a TI
phone
TH E CO N NGoToMeeting
EC T B U N D LE
FROin
M GoToConnect
J I V E CO M Mto
U Nquickly
I C ATI O
N Seasily
+ G OTO
M EE
N G call to a meeting. Manage both
Automatically authenticate Jive and GoToMeeting users with
applications in the My Accounts page, viewing invoices or making changes to your subscriptions on the fly.
single sign-on. Use the GoToMeeting widget in Jive Web to
quickly and easily go from a phone call to a meeting. Manage
both applications
in low
the as
My Accounts page, viewing invoices or
all-inclusive
pricing as
making changes to your subscriptions on the fly.

$19.95

Unified pricing and billing.
Unified Experience

One price for everything. Get more from every meeting, call,
Why should only a few employees get voice and video? Your communications should be limitless. Ensure
and message with Jive + GoToMeeting PRO and all on a single
in your
organization
bill. The industry’severyone
only all-inclusive
solution,
with no hiddenputs their best foot forward. With Connect Bundle available for every user,
fees, add-ons, or upsells.
No,the
really.
change
culture of your communications and give everyone the power to be seen – and heard.

Unified workflow.
Unified experience.

All-inclusive
Automatically
authenticatepricing
Jive and GoToMeeting users with

Why should only a few employees get
voice
and video?
single
sign-on.
U
selow
the Your
GoToMeeting
widget in Jive Web to
as
as
easily go in
from
a phone call to a meeting. Manage
communications should be limitless. quickly
Ensureand
everyone
your
both applications in the My Accounts page, viewing invoices or
organization puts their best foot forward.
With Connect PRO Bundle
making changes to your subscriptions on the fly.
available for every user, change the culture of your communications
and give everyone the power to be seen—and heard.

$19.95

SEE HOW
Unified experience.

See how much you can save today!

MUCH YOU CAN SAVE TODAY!

Visit GoTo.com/connect or contact us at 0800 640 4005

Connect PRO Bundle promotional offer expires 12/31/2018.

Why should only a few employees get voice and video? Your
communications should be limitless. Ensure everyone in your
organization
puts
foot forward. With Connect PRO Bundle
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